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California Polytechnic State U  niversity New registration 
has som e flaws
[Officer explains 
veteran benefits
by DINMIf MeLELLAN
DiMO," ht Mid, "AIM, MM fifol „ _ _  _______ _______ _
will bo handled in a different ragistar for aa many unita m  (key 
timnim ." want and wait until Iha and of the
Ha mpiainad that previously quarter before daeiding what 
m m  files ware kept on seven desses to take far the next one, 
different noors of the Los Angolas With CAH all of then ad* 
offiee and over 140,000 files were vantefM will be nonexistent.
In transit. New, however, sxm John Holley, Asseeiated
Auditorium Thursday, the retired a specif
Marine and former Cal Paly ‘TOti _  ______
student disoussod rscsnt batter um sf the earn file system
flies will remain permanently in Students Inc, Pres,, recently sent
legislation and Improvements 
which have l>*n made in the 
V eterans A dm inistration 
regional office In Loo Aneelos* w v^^^w ^w  wWw ^^^W^Vw w ___ .w. ____ _ w ^  ^  ^ ^
Enos said that a lot has hap- dedicated men. You're net 
pened sineo last fall when dealing with Insensitive people,
thousands of California veterans They're trying to get the work 
difficulties in dens," 
resolving 01 biD shocks He Enos said next month veterans 
pointed out, however, that H will receive an 11M sard with
I think there will be im­
provements this fall," he said, out th e ir_________________
’The last two managers of the for the next quarter on a special 
regional office in LA have been form. After than farms are
(if purpoMt
per cent of the veterans were Ihctr shocks. This sard is sent out jawa a pmuwt goes beck to each 
paid on Hum.
Hs said tha problem with the 
other 10 per cent was due in part
flea dhaea iimwie a n d  l ln a c  laaaiaalainMfl fanw wwm lira Hnra ihthymi in 
oertlflcaUon at the boalnnina of
‘ year
annually and must be filled out to department shewing hew many 
that Hi# vftffffli Ilfs (Mwn itiidmti Ilfvf pif*
mtpu will not bs psid iny inori evottsd, maximum olsss i Ih
(Mird lnwisdlststy ind itiid It In/1 f i t  thi diM  if  d i iM  wsntid. 
he emphastasdTlf you do, you'll "Departments are ashed to trylump ||m|a «t|^ L m edawam If tc ndkial Ifllflllllll Iflflflfl tep m b  / t r i e r  sr s^ r^ ^r iss^^^^sr^r t^ r s  s c s s ^ ^ r t  s n r ^ r t n ^ t e ^ r e  e^w^^^ssseeee^m ^ ^ a s e  m r  see^^^^rr
Under pending legislation, student needs. That is, sootians 
■non Mid Congressman Talcett with little or no enrollment can be 
has lair educed bill KRllTfi Mneeiled and sMtiens added
tmAUmhk jiw a mmmrntA k u  Myi ^NlkAgiM am gibdi^Mn flv n w n  s h m  ^ r /  e os^s ^ ^ o f H f h  h s *  w e  s^ p h h  m g s^^^w m i
s p a r  ‘  ■
V M i(i ummti M
for"married veterans, and from Campbell Mid, "CAHisa very 
te|N9 for veterans with two feasible kind of system te de the
DUN REED
Parking additions 
by music building
JLU2* U*0,BWry to remove the 
r ^ f t o e s  on the Met aide of 
acuomoditejhi
J B f y  iNEUns, according to who
i * i B f t f  T B f  .
• ftew motorod parking- permits will not bo honored
t z^ miin! *£*&!**
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Don Reed on 
stage tonight
Dsn flood, a songster end song. 
•riMr who expmeee hie own
tnitMiabnut man's role In Ilfs in 
lb music, will appear in oonosrt
la the university Thattre tonight,.
at I  pm
lbs Us Angeles singer, who 
•pprsatiesd as a gospel 
mntelaa, will be pmenied by 
is  student ohaptsr of the E thel 
fomeietton, The public ie invited 
mi edmlaaien will be free..
A follower of the flahe'l faith, 
Ind says, "1 writ* and sing 
MoauaeTfoal. I'm doing tha beet
I Me te be real end to earn-
------ 1----k.-. kgw A |W .M g  l|
W H I I 9  ra EH IiT lt
While breaking la •  aelo singing 
set la eaffes houiM, Heed 
knasbsd lata Mting, with roloa 
b Tommy and Jssss Chrtstl^ 9rV|ir  | | |  | | | |  |^ || ppoordtd 
Iht HUAd Irtcks for twi movUn»
H *  flM|*ai IdlniaAaa mixed Imialn v  P » » E  E i w r a i v  r a r a  r a p w
fekkfi both productions of noth
CebsadOrsfte, Band majors In 
mtSm biology at Lee AageiM
Oty Ooilegi
IMfosfo hs kas an obligation 
b ssnuaunioato and to try hfo 
foot "I try end make people im  
HMmseivse la me. Werre all Iha 
mm , only detaile of our lives are 
threat/' Rood feats
Expressing optimism for an 
mproved system of sduMtienal 
mneftt psyments this fall, John 
Bm s , County Veterans ierviss 
tiftoer sxplained rsesnt sotioni 
iffsoting veterans throughout 
:*lifomia,
Ipsaking ta a group of about 
100 veterans In Chumash 
o
i a ce ea e i
e a a
bea
o l c s ta s* 
bo ­
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were experiential la
iM t Ol ll , s
to
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ea time,
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"Whan you enroll la lentamher * 
iha Veterans stark hM ta furnish 
that information te the VA," he 
uid. "It takas time la get ail the 
certifications in the mail,"
He Mid Los Angeles Is (he 
largsst regional tiftoo In the 
country and titers are mere 
veterans going ta school ia 
Cblifornia man any other state.
"Tha VA has sese the need far 
•  third rational efflaa In dan
Unscheduled 
bus otopa out
Te avoid fnitration, students 
should be aware that tin city 
buses new serving campus will 
net stop at any location beeidm 
tha dealanated four MOM.
A ra JS S  fo eemjue dflelals 
unscheduled steps would be 
danfsreus te cyollaU and iha 
general traffic pattern.
Campus steps are on Or and 
Ava.rTa parking let B-lff, «» 
tkiiieM Av#,. and on Mountain
l
with the maximum number af 
classes they requaat,"
He did. nowtvsr, point out tha 
drawlMoks Long BoMh Itate has 
encountered:
•**"Yeu can piok your in* 
■tsuotor but have no guarantee 
you will get Mm."
—"You are only allowed te 
regiater for II unite."
—1"People sign up ter eieaem 
that they don't have pormiaoion 
for (like architecture oourees at 
Cal Poly.) Ie paepla who do have 
permission oan't get In and have 
to try to add." r-
Despite tnese drawbacks 
Campbell eaid his sehetti is 
pisasad with the new program, 
(continued on page I)
News seminar. 
begins today
Newspapers from throughout 
uauionue win no repressnteo at 
the upcoming seminar entitled 
"Circulation ai a Pubtie Ser­
vice," te be held In Twaya 
Lounge on Friday and Intuday, 
April l  and •.
Hie Mmlnaria being eponeered 
by the Western fiewepeper 
F o u n d a tio n , C a lifo rn ia  
Nowapapw Youth Feuadatioa, 
Cal-Weetera Clreulaileae 
Managers end the Journalism 
DeparLitsnt at Cal Poly,
- The seminar is aimed at la* 
formind and tanshing paepla 
about tha circulation an4 
dietributton of nowopapari<
Aooording to Loran Nioboftaon
•  W i w tf l H i i w  i t  A ih l
Pely at the prwent time there is 
no formal troialM for people
I n f f fP A a ln i l  lei w n i m l iu i  Ifo n lm . W w P l i i  He W W I U m  i n  W
culation Nloholaon ia anpaWM 
the awninar to fill the veld, "  
The seminar will be having 
found table diaeusaien on various 
tepiee raqfo i foam the early 
i hfotory &T e&eulatien to oir* 
oulitlon ond modom doy com* 
puter processing and record
•Smi small discussion Brauns 
i will be led by anporfo la tim fluid 
> and members of Cal Peiy's 
ieuraalism faculty. Preetdent 
Mibert E. KamMdy li exaaotad ta 
i talk shout earMr eduoetien 
i duriaa the seminar.
Administrators bout of the 
efficiency of Computer Assisted 
Registration (CAR), while 
atUMnte find its convenience 
tmpMling.
Rut CAR, M Long lOMh Mate 
University end the University of 
California at Lot Angelas have 
foamed, fo net perfoet. With aU 
Its advantagM, the system has 
seme flews that students hers at 
Poly arc going to have te oopo 
witn it tifo uhiversity adopts the 
system.
With the present card-pulling 
system, students hers Juggle 
their schedulee around until theyw i w r o  w v v w w w v w w  www w w f ^ w  www t v  mm
hive the exeat one they desire.
Pupils sen select teachers, 
re ister f r m   its u  th  
ant and ait until the end of the 
ec e
o M e o
R m ­
e s am
 , aa e  
It e.  
out a feet sheet explaining hew 
GAR will work:
"Four fo five weeks prior te the 
end of each quarter, students fill 
eir dealrad class schodut# 
qf g | Qfg i aot
iime o a
they are fed through the com*
«iigf th ru  dflyg.
"The first two peooM through 
the eemputer ere strictly fir 
pda mting sm. g^^ ttw^ t^ m ^ t^ t^ tft 
paM i rintou eM na e ieb
o
afu4aufa bava va^uaatafl aa  
tlcular ilonti, u^ oro
fftroiifd, maximum olaaa lia 
mil baw many itudanta did not 
gi e efo or eism a e
o e e  
to adjuat toaoMng loada ta maat 
a ao aa a ina la mtiwii
ca c l e i fo i
N § k R g H m e n g u M t l ^ a d  t f l R g f f  WV rfvER wYOTirara WWwWWt
Long leeek State is «  the 
Mmaster eyetem aid  first 
raalit#r#d under CAR lift fill,v  v w  w w e n p e  www w e  n w v  v^/^v  •
Aeeording to Al Campbell, 
aaalateni registrar In chars# of
ri*li? l m w
k f l S  *------------* « ---------- —-  ■ -  ---------- W A A s f l  ImV BVM twI i vw»f MV.
e d R foe
M fo s
foge,  e sa , lso, m m  les 
e t 
ma ner,
e ca t e  
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tt s e m el  
a foo e 0 lfo n
In  derm maid MllAar h n s i f s ia e  mm mm HI lw HIIHBwi flw W  f HwWWvww i R E N
il    D tUv law v^ v v vi otvi iw i iv i e /  eei
ao fo a m  on one floor.
*%lia. less MM foeds and 
etter  of t e sim  file s st  
1  
o e si s  
' foe a 
fo r 
e a a a oi 
e li  it  l aa attl  M til^^ F^^ wwweegp w i s h  rs^ews^ei avw u^ r^xrure^ r
Iha ' f a tAmi ft rawMi
Kimhi » l ni m 
e IB it 
t ei ei M I < 
t 
oertl/y tin steraa hM hem
tin Mp r N H  »H IHfIMrIr
"Yo e e a amr mar.
r imme fotsman sen i  
b gbaoiaed, r1 e e
M i  u m n  t i e  m fle^ L   i j m i  tty^^PxEFwihihvnHHnv
l fo eff 
Wm grsa fo ti 
Int e H 11 0 
wtilcH Has been pasaed by (hi 
Hmim. S i  MU would sutend tin 
MflM’ilWt in which sducatlot
jr osem tight yssnto  * 7  yssi
The bill veuld also relit 
benefits fmn OHO Ie IH0 fn 
tingle veSersns, from IHi te OH 
 s sM e ee 
HM foH tem .
S * Mting the perking i of thoM with brief fo the University Union, "■wauensl fo metered parking 
JK^kHnputonihswM t 
J?u..^°IfnUln ®r,vt* between
br»lt,. ? ,M*PJ' 10 « « m> s t  
JJJ^POow il s
. lT*% hito “ uomodlUlhT bu*. rit.'.rr’T' mm
rjHfotity bus li e, r i  t  
H y y v n d r e th ,  director of
n'  we e  
spsoM replace the limited time 
•peeve (net were formerly 
fooated on the east side of 
Mountain Drive, Faking fo ihe 
new spaces costs l cent for sash 
10 mlnutee to a maximum sf H 
minute* Hours of onfsrMmsnt 
art from 0 a .m. (a Oe.m, Monday 
through laturoay, wltii the ex* 
ooptien of guadays and holidays
The designated speem are a
m ta in tfw  ih a . *
ho park there will be requiredte 
pav Ihe metered parking charge 
.student, atari end other perkuic 
i e .
J ... * ,
TiffD UP-Teecher Iceff irewmveil cen- 
rontretM or. e mecreme masterpiece. He will 
Tw teaching me crwff'ks pnrt of 
Center program te senve students, The Creft 
Center lo open ter tnroilnmnt In classes In­
cluding ceramics/ stained gloM/ leather
crafts end mere. Per mere details on the 
enrichment domes, wonder Inte the Craft 
flW fir. downstairs in fits •.irrw.v,., - H f o ”  
Is open from noon until ft pm . Monday 
through Saturday end on Sundays from I 
p.m, until 11 p.m.
AIKtudentt Photo contest 
*° p*Z KK” for all students
JoSr Md blMk and white JmiroaMam Department assum 
Kography which refect this entrant* tnai "ill peaiibii 
me. precautions wtU be taben to
Irat, eeeond and third prtaaa prcvmt accident tear theft eftte
could net mate*. Lastly, le watch to
Tower afFewerbtewanaudience ZflL
onthueiaem peek which Gold
mair e imewiee ana anew m i of the Admlniatraticn
icmcone dee te write an article. , wu a, Uught m  Building or from the Admicalcna 
Jehn J.Wecracr report*re are auppo**d to report Offer » I0d ef the aame 
tents net opinion*. building.
------------------- Model planes
Mur »*i u (h< rw4m. soar Saturday
la m p H  u Um arttcU JaHA<ta '
written on April I, 1974, referring Radio eentrollcd aaiipianca will
to "The Crowd Flawing Con- aaii through the air tomorrow at
oort," I feel that the writer, Blair fetter's notei The Mnoteag Ouaela Cottage when the Ban Luie 
Haloing, misinterpreted Lydia Deity otrtvea te be creative ia Ma Obtapc flyer* Radio Control Club
Renee? action* new* reporting. However, Blair eponeora a conteat among
Her notion* wore not Hriatagte atery appearing April I aailplane enthusiasts
the ttried, or dishonest, but filled we* a eeneart review, act new* The event kick* off at t  in the
S tn an overabundance of coverage of the event. Review* morning end will laat until noon 
iling toward* an extremely are at biaaed aa the aether an the National Guard runway 
neepoMive audience. Her pun* wlohoe them te be. acroee from the lennia court*,
ahoa, head sharing, and hair ..It akenld ala* bo noted that Club member* will be on hand to 
•winging, not only added to the Btelr'a opinion ef the concert waa anewer any questions, 
enthuaiaam of Um arowd but Ida own, and deoa act aeeoooarUy The plante, which have 
promoted groat meltcment and reflect the view* of the root of the wtngapanaofltellfoet, fly much 
acted aa an interne crowd ataff. like full aiae aircraft
The giorra Club ia oponaoring a 
I day knapsack into the Garcia
day on which the group may 
explore further into the unique 
Oarola Mountain Wlldorncai. 
Garcia Mountain to tooiatod, with 
numerous little valley* and 
streams of ita own. It la located la 
the southeast part of the laata
Lucia Rang* and is Is bounded «  
the north and northeast by tta 
la line* River near Ita head­
waters, and on the south by Treat 
CToefc and Itony Creek, both if 
which are tributaries of the 
Huasna River. Due to Oareis 
Mountain's Isolation, H offer* a 
unique opportunity for acicnttfw 
•tudi** In geology, fauna, and 
flora.
Persons wtahi* to participate 
should eall the Jonas',teMWT. for 
reservations and detail*,
nmreao 01 mans r w w tv iw n  i r w i h V |
April 11. Hike lea dare Gaylord 
end Kathy Joam say that tt will 
Se a moderate trip, totalling n  
milas plus exploring, It wtU be a
W assefllai l u e u  (kaafa ia S a  a irnlBlirvijf te (mCR In'O frllr CM
the wildest and seldom visited 
wilderness areas *f Isa Luis 
Ohispe Co, in Le* Padres 
National foreat: pari of the 
proposed lanta Lucie Wildemeaa 
Area; virginoek woodlands, open 
pasw potreroa with abundant 
wild flowtra, olear brooks in deep 
ravines, shady aanyens and 
sunny mountainside*, Solitude 
The firet twodays will be hiking 
days. The third will ha a lay-over
fetter i
Tha first time that 1 read the 
article on tha Tawar of Power and 
Gold Blood oonoort, I could net 
, believe what I had reed ee 1 read 
it again, and again and again and 
m I read on I got madder end 
madder until finally 1 could take 
it no laager i that la the bias which 
■air showed against Cold Blood,
«Ta f e '.e‘ ahvtaus abaarvedam af mysaK 
4 and probably four, thousand 
othare who brined aeears Oald
 ^te rn  showed a latem to "play"
' trite hm fries white la uu- 
X.mattead and wbau tea wamrt, 
.rj ^ a j f e ^ ittear^ayar,
i root of tea graup to demonstrate a 
talent write Tawar of Rewm 
o l aa ah to tte
a a  Ra  lo   eu l e
m fUi ul lo c l  
Blood (av* th* ludltnct ihowod 
who should have been billed first.
f IKm m /m  h m hM m l u VOU
bolievo this IsficSobe unjust the 
ether direction, you also ret* 
lle ’a lik s  e d llo  
, so e  ttao t  rit   rti l , 
a . oo a
Bdlteri
In response to the i le
le Peas
ee i ltel Unrt t vdiitePPumaeemf - awmaeivos -*
r>iMf' i ti
eoiiena ore not 
eaat el ta m.
i -a n eo e
s
r s ns e l e -
s e n e n l
ac e
m s te the e
MMflVIteited mmmmd aunitnwtmtt S n A  ri " y i l l V e e n e p a v f l t e te te d W e ^ M s s ^ W S b te O M te
si I t ns  
stimulant. The whole eudtenoe 
responded te theee actions with a 
p r o fo u n d  f a d i n g  that rasembied
Lisa Pagsr gf— f . if} 1
Bdlteri
f  t h w a u k t  n  eiara r m i n e la n a  aggmmmI inouani ntewi ■ wjjori*e ■ nvv 
teiDDGBio 10 bo unbioiod in thdr 
reporting of aetivittee an ten
* T 3 R  faei it waa ten sapsrtec's 
riiw  to aritriten tho row p*up 
Grid Blood. I attended Itw cm-
amria. tt ia my opinion that ilia 
audtenea got rif mars te Cold
M n n ri dAktete Ate (Rm im p  a#  I t e M i  ■ K V . O f e  V  I W W W I  O B  • v W W i
I don't know what tea reporter 
went te the oonoart far, I want to 
antsy seme dews te sartk beegia 
music. I didn't attend just te ana 
which group wee euperier,
Both roups play a different 
style of music end should not be 
compared. In my opinion it wea 
one of the mere enjoyable eon- 
eerie I have attended except far 
the heat.
1 wee always taught Item
r t* ™ i r s M a * r  
fhe — s
Um major oooeem qf ell 
newspapers is te mppiy unbiased 
news te the readers
eff den
{• ' •' . r ■
Mi to '  ae s   et ei 
oil  s i s t   ehjer lve i  it 
s iel 
e srif'• atery appearing pril 
aa s e se sa  
se s * e a a as  
t  s   bs n e* 
is es   .
R shou se e sat  
’ s rites a sa ea i
L lo  m b / h  manl i e e a  aaeed n w d lte llte r tl bmw a  f meena ua^ n^rw s^ xvo n^a^ ^^ w^^ rw^ ne aa
e ea s bs es a lb 
sta f.
te a l* un lvenity atudanri rite  
w e California resident* r ill  find 
themselves paying mere for their 
materials sn/ ecrvlcm etertlng
next P a ll Quarter, *
Under the new fee eehriule 
students will pay |M  per quarter 
for 0 te 1 .1  unite of atudy, te l for
4.0 te 7,9 unite, M l fw  1.0 te lf.O
unite and MO for 11.0 w  mere 
unite. . ,
Currently the materia) end 
t  service fee is M OJO per quarter 
for up te 1.0 unhaof atudy. MO for
4.0 to 7,0 unite. M l for a 0 to 11.0 
• units ana te l for t l  or more unite.
The  fee increase wee 
autheriaed by the T r a c ts * ef tee 
California d ie t* Unlvaralty and 
Oalldjaa late laat year,
The materials and aarvioe* tee 
to the largest of mandMloey 
rim  paid by the atate unlvaralty 
atedaate.Btudante alas pay te par 
qu arter too non-state funded
n iill H ii  iu ih  i i  hAAlth o*HtATIi
teo par aaadam ls y a a r fa r
im niDm inip m ww
g tu daata, la a . aad M l par 
academic yaar far Urivaratty 
> Uataa fees
gtudanto who ara nat Caltfanda 
i. rmidanta pay ON par unit per 
i quarter In tuition fee for lass than 
14.1 units of study. Thorn with 
i 14.1 w  m a n  unit* a f study pay 
i M M  par quarter in tuition faaa, 
i Additional information about 
, tha faa Inoreaa* son ba obtained 
from Um  Cashier Office in Room 
l  f t  d inistratio  
t   ssio *p, aveaeoeMamp —• ee wees ae^w rM iiw eeiw iM
t ffice in Room te l of t   
lld i^ ,
I l l  
soar aturday
e !* o  e s l l es  
• ll b rii a t  
I cuaat tt Um g u s
i  o o f a a  i  tr l  
a ae  
I  enthuainats.
•  a a a  blabs ff  0 I  Um  
i m  |g *i
o Um ati u
aa Um t s s 
•I l s o
• - s oa l a.
a # *, a
• i gspans of It* 11 foo T 
Ilka fu l at a aircraft,i .
Sg^g^sr^srDM |a 
s ^ N te S U :
in o lw an  ech   
phate a o le
j 5 St s c ison
will be awarded in onrii category 
along with • cash award fw tha 
•wsapstekaa winner,
A re* of aavanty-flva oante ia 
requirad for aaoh entry. There ia 
no limit te Um number of rieturea 
a person map enter, Minimum 
print aiaa ia oxto inohaa and tha
maxUnum to UXH riahaa, u  
aririasRNtethaMWHpdiiNtoB 
inch boards.
JudgN fw tee evwt iMva bitecheaen from the eemmurity, 
Mrs,. Helen Kellev of tbs 
oum li o o eae iw
ea s «t ''e ea u
a k
e en ool o o afta tri 
. ptoturaa, but In such e oaaa, tha 
>Durnallam Department eed 
gigma Delta Chi ere net
■ M u y M riU A  ffrwuuiiteiiMV.
Entry farms may be riohed n»in Graphic Arte BuildiiM Ream 
M between • and 4. DeedriM far
entries te April fl at 4 p.m.
Cold Blood review
W . I , 1 f.
Computer registration.,,
meenameei nrem wonungnawe 
about IN,Ml te HOJMI. s  
On Holley's faot akwet dwealy
*!mAA^te^pBwB ■viWI w^ ** B
programming arrere.
greeUonfuaten uadw CAR,"is 
gmt said.
Despite (ha drawbacks, (ha 
ovarafi picture fw OAR totes 
brlghtCampbrilwentaefaraata 
guess that soon ail schools in <b* 
•late ays tom wUi ba uadw CAR, 
perhaps using the aama com­
puter.
CAR has bean oonaidored • 
suoaefla bncauaa it minimises the 
hassles ef lines and fruetrades af 
registration day end prevtdea a 
way for departments te mast 
student oouree needs better.
Alee, at Long Beech Mate H 
per cent ef the student bate 
received Um exact aobedtee they
With all it* shakee end ratUai,
it appears that In tha near future, 
CAR will most likely ba in tha 
registration driving seat at Cal 
Rely,
( e iM if l t i t e l  fewwvt n x i d  AII nIM i rum p ^ r  n 
He arid that the students sea *410 
add w drop tmdw CAR.
IAN, ha arid, ife ritean meay
Aemodrig tt Campbell, riot 
ammeter Iam Ranch gtetr had 
44 Ate adds ar drape. Ha was 
qniah te nate hewavw, that tt wnatehmii (hi timutel tenuMttlt for A■ n m n t e  e t ^ ^ r  pm te e ^np  ^ e te ^ x r ^ ^ e e t r w s
MCampball aatd that soma 
atudanta thara don't like CAR 
because they walk out of 
reglftratien-whleh takes ten 
minute* maximum not knowtiM 
whet claaaaa they were going te 
hive.
And •• tn any ayatem,'those 
who register lest have the most 
trouble, Aa Holley acid. "If 
you're in Um lest group te go 
through, whatever registration 
pro seas you have, you aan't get 
•very class end get every in- 
■truster. Computer registration 
ia not the ultimate eiwwor, more 
buildiigs end more teeohere to 
the anewer,"
The projected oeat M get the
r* '  •
Club sponsoring 
5-dav fcnaosack
■
M
M
I
Top: Balmy broom  and tunny Hcloo ac 
companion tho arrival of Spring Otar tar to 
tho Cal Paly compv* rrntlod In tho hollow 
botwoon tho Ban Lull poaki, Abova: 
Kocaping from tha artificial light of tho 
library, Wa* Wink lor and Juanita loarai 
atudy a la picnic itylg, Right: Slava Saa 
proton tho ounny oalltudo far hli homowork, 
Top Right: COOLINO ITAIon Parguoon 
•hod* ihlrt and book* eomplotoly,
P h o t o s
b y  " . i  I  
R o n d i  W a l d
•E-m
Study in Spring?
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MOVIE REVIEW 1 i',\
‘The Sting’ has stung
Every one* In ewhlle Holly­
wood oaks III audlencee to Ml 
wide tholr moral* and root for 
too tad fuyi for •  change 
umvemal PictuNB "The 
atUto" la too moot rocont of tola , 
gw*. II la alao tho alUtoet.
BUlod m  a "ptoaaant tivor- 
•Ion," “Tho Stlag" la vary 
dlvortlng tat, I’m aura, not In too 
way producen Tony BUI and 
Michael and JuUa PhUUp* In- 
iMkM
"The Stine" reunlto* Director 
Georg* Boy HIU and two of hla 
moat memorable atan, Robert 
Bedford and Paul Newman. 
Unieea you've been living under a 
look, you know that tMo happy 
trio wore Noponalble for "Butok 
Caieldy and too lundanM Kid."
The rum opena with the old 
Uni venal loco, t auapoct that wo 
wiU alao be anting too return of 
the MOM Uon very ahortiy now. 
Thta cutoay oonnoctton with the
Bat only aorvM to nmlnd ui that ay don't, in foot, make fUma 
Ilka they uood to.
Bedford atara aa Johnny 
Hooker, a naive novlM at tho art 
of conn Inf people out of their 
money In Joliet, IUlnoia during 
the depreoalon. When he and hla
partnera In crime unwittingly con 
a powerful rocketeer'a henchman 
out of a large bundle of money, 
they gat more than what they 
bargained far. A member of 
Had ford‘a throeaomo la kUled, be 
and hla aurvlvtng cohort (too to 
Chicago, marked men toaeok out 
a auger con artlat to puU tho 
biggeat con over on that 
rocketeer aa revenge far hlaar " I
l i e
Paul Newmaa 
and Retart Bedford 
directed by Qeerge Bay HIU 
Pro meat Ttaalre
that la the crux of tho ptohuro.
Robert Shaw haa the taat ac­
ting In the film aa the racketeer 
with the Icy atare and the thick 
Scottiah accent who manlpulatoa 
and la manipulated hlmaalf.
Newman aa tho veteran aUok 
oon man, Henry Qondorff, la 
delightfully engaging. , 
Bedford, I'm aorry to any, atlU 
lan't that groat an actor. Through 
too yean the mediocre Jobe he 
dace la potentially groat rotoe 
indicatoa that ho doean't have 
much promiM. Wo are limited
• • • ( '
Luis Obispo
by RICK GOULART
Inatoad to obaervlng tta many 
waya that makeup artlata can 
cover up the triangle of beauty 
apota on hla right chin.
"The Sting" In many reapecta 
la very protty to look at. Tta art 
direction and the act decoration 
honor* won very worthy Oaoar 
win*. Robert Surtoe'e 
cinematography la •  fine 
example at crafty MmoN work 
at Reboot.
Bdith Head * coatumea are 
adequate but certainly didn't 
daeerve to bo aingled out for an 
Oaoar Yet. her name la nearly 
aynonymoua with OMtumery and 
1 aspect ahewaa honored inatoad
far tar many contrlbuUona to 
Urn art.
Marvin Hamllaoh'a ragtime 
BOON with too help of the lata 
Scott Joplin la hlgghly appropriate 
for tho film'a time period, 
another daaorvlng Oeoar winner.
Yet, the film'a remaining 
OMar wlna am both atrong* and 
upaetUng. David Ward “a Beat 
Original Screenplay waan't all 
that original. Audience* have 
been conned out of their aoate 
bofaN and aoonariata will con­
tinue to do m . Hla photo album 
toviaiena between change* or
nail majority. The I 
i u t i U t e d l n ‘"The
cllmaxea in the oortpt waa one of 
the moat diatNOtlng cinematic 
technique* 1’vo over #*• 
pcrlenoed.
George Boy HIU probably won 
Ma Bm I Director Oaoar by a very 
to lighting that 
i Stlni". throw 
obnoxioua ahadowa behind tho 
aotora and often brilliantly 
reflected off object*, aomething 
that a Boat Director would and 
ahould not do.
'The s t i n g . ________ __
proaorvod now In Oaoar'a history 
h will bo remembered e* a fUm 
only miidiy 'pnaaantly' diver- 
ting. It la entertaining If you 
ovarlook to* Da wo aa ltbuaaea in 
way through two horn of blua 
ayoa and atyliah aata and music.
"Tho Sting" tad a lot of 
potential, a lot of beautiful tokga 
that could hdvo boon dona batter.
'What It nooda now la a taiga 
data of Baldl

♦ltd Bab*Saturday
,,COi2a£8
l O N T I M Y j l O
mud* I*. t*unna • uM* l*t rwmlnf 
C a l l D * * *  i l  U n t i l  »n 4  M k
Pif to l l  1*7! I .m rud . I 0HA, m -  
i r * l * ,  | * i  lank, M t r *  p r*p  N * w  « n  
j f * r * * ^ * m  /fm , i * p * ,  m i d  0 *r y
a  ‘W o . a r . 'U ’W J i
A lf» r  I  30 M W ? ___________ ________
J family aaray* Mia 10 4 lal A kn
'n  HoMiio w*i m u  yuirar aalf taff 
alulaa lanirh ianMla radia *na lawat 
kiiiKan aapliam ai iiiunii ilamina laali m 
nod malt ) 4f  JtOrty
l oll UI I
t a i n  f t  D lvin y Tank! U *  O l ** r  A l t *
1 u lyp M  III Oaaulalar and | * n  t a  
M a ta  O O a i, TH ana 1 4 4 1 7 1 0  *v * «
Ij^ ii.v^ s r'jn w n
aMliaMMaaMHaMMIIHI>wiaaaHpaaMBMa>t
lit  Indian luraualM  |*w *l*r y  
A r l« , T i i w  M a tlia , fa* l a »  
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Mustangs to host 
Riverside tonight
Sports
/ • wtr - —
Tha Mustang baa*bail taam, 
which la la tha thick of California 
Call*|lata Athletic Aaaooiatior 
pennant race. will hoot UC 
Riverside In a thro* |ame aorioi 
thla wookond.
„ All Samoa will b* played at tht 
San Lula Obiapo baseball audlunr 
with th* Friday night |amt 
•tarting at T p.m. and tht 
doubleheader on  
beghmlwg at aooa.
The Mustangs aae improving 
•vary same aa they demon 
atratad whan they leak two of the
defending league champion pal 
•tat* Northridga earlier thla
. lllvoreld* played exceptionally 
well In the tournament hooted ky 
the Nl|hland*ra laat weak whan 
they won four out of a*von gsmea 
Standout* on tha Illveralde 
roater Include flrat baaeman John 
Handaraon who hit .HV and drove 
In nine rune In th* tournament. 
Catcher-designated hitter, 
Dannie Stout hit .4SI during the 
tourney. Both playera made th* 
all-tournament team*
Cal Poly oontlnuaa to Ht new
RIGORd Tinw—nanx Aaron tiot mot 
Ruth'a career heme run record In chem- 
jlenslhlp term jjeaterday aa the Atlanta
Muatanga have already hit SI 
home rune thla aaaaan. Tha old 
record waa SI eat by th* INS Poly 
aquad. Th* team alao haa hit II 
doublaa to data and will probably 
break th* ItrSNhool record ol M 
aeon.
Third baaeman Scott Wllaon 
haa tied the achool record for
k u m M  m u  k u  K l H I n a  n u n  t k u i a
far. Former Muatang Bob 
Wllllama hit aevon In IBM. Flrat 
baaeman Dave Fowler haa alx 
round trippora and loads the 
taam in RBTa with IS. Fowler 
at ’ Wllaon are hitting MS and 
II* i apaotivaly.
Leit-nelder Dan Marple II
regaining Ma All-OCAA farm. 
Marple wont I for II agaiaii 
North ridge, but was robbed af 
two hits on outstanding defensive 
plays by Matador right-field* 
Haggle Rutherford. Manta leads 
tha taam In runs scored with ■ 
and stolen bases with 14.
Mustang Classifieds
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W heels
Triumph 1 1 -4  l *r  Mart* 4 4 4 ,0 4 77 *  
4 M Y m  T * i . r .„ d m .n  k » H  «r*n 
*n 4  4 n m *a *
T * > T  K aw a M k i 400 i *w  m iln  * * r
. u , , n  A , | M (  t a a t , l i l i i a i i  s v l lr 7W *rWi rV r r IT I  FW WW V V V  ■ * »  * ------^
t a il  Im nll O P  A  l  U N O  7rl, r *a f« r *  
l l*n  O.wiir untim yn tal » * lu * l  II 
ptaata ra il W 4 .I S M ,
• m  t  M  * •  M a M aaa S k M S W
•lugger hit •  3-end-1 pitch for •  homer on hla 
flrat trip to the plate this aeaaon.
S '
